
THE OCTOREK MAOAZJ N ES.

"THE IMAI.AX Y.
The GahtTff given two ilhiHt rations this

month, one EngliHU,and very good, illustrative
of Charles Ilende's novel, "Put Yimrnelf In
His rlftce," and One American, and very bad,
by Winslow Homer, ilhiHtrating Mrs. Ed-

wards' novel of "Susan Fielding."
We take the following from .Mr. Justin

McCarthy's paper entitled "The Real Napo-

leon:"
"Within the pact twelve months, tho genuine

character oi Louis Napoleon has displayed itself,
itrikini?lv, nakedly, In his policy, llo has tried,
in succession, mild liberalism, severe despotism,
reactionary conservatism, antique Ca'sarlsm,

nd then, In an apologetic, contrlto sort of way,
liberalism of a rather pronounced character.

Every time that he tried any new policy ho was
secretly Intriguing with some other, and making
ready for the possible necessity of having to
abandon tho former and take up with tho
latter. He was like the lady In "Lo Diablo
Boitcux," who, while openly coquetting with tho
young lover, silly gives her hand behind her
lack to the old admirer. So far as tho public
could judge, Louis. Napoleou has. for many
mouths back, been absolutely without any
settled policy whatever. Uo has been waltiug
lor a wind. Such a course is probably tho safest
a man In his position can take; but one who, at

great crisis, cannot origiuato aud Initiate a
policy, will not bo remembered among tho graud
rulers of tho world. J do not remember any
greater evidence given In our time of absolute
incapacity to seize a plan of action and decide
upon it, than was shown by the Emperor of tho
French during the crisis ot June aud July. 80
fccble.so vague, halting,vacillatiugwasthe whole
course of the Government, that many who de-

test Louis Napoleon, but make it an article of
faith that ho is a sort of

omnipotent spirit of darkness,
were forced to adopt a theory that the
riots iu Paris and the provinces were deliberately
got up by the police agents of the empire, for
the purpose of frightening the bo irgeois class
nut of any possible hankering after democracy.
No doubt this Idea was widely spread and
eagerly accepted In Paris; and tuere were many
circumstances which seemed to justify It. But
1 do not believe in any such Imperial stage-pla- y.

I fancy the riots surprised the Govern-
ment, first, by their sudden outburst, aud next,
by their sudden collapse. Probably tho Impe-
rial authorities were very gla'd when tho
disturbances began. They gave an
excuse for harsh conduct, and thev seemed,
for the time, to put the Government iu tho right.
They restored Louis Napoleon at that moment,
in the eyes of timid people, to that position, as
a supreme maintainor of order, which for some
years he had not had an opportunity effectively
to occupy. But the obvious want of stamina in
the disturbing force soon took away from the
Imperial authorities this opportune prestige, and
very little political capital was secured lor Im-
perialism out of tho abortive barricades, and in-

coherent brickbats, and effusive chantings of the
"Marseillaise." In truth, no one had anything
else to offer just then in place of the Empire.
The little crisis was no test whatever of the
Emperor's hold over his people, or of his power
to deal with a popular revolution. To me it
Eecms doubtful whether the elections brought
out for certain any fact with which tho world
might not already have been well acquainted,
except the bare fact that Orlcauism has hardly
any more of vitality "in it than Legitimacy.
Rochefort, ond not Prevost Paradol, is the typi-
cal figure of the situation.

The popularity and tho success of Rochefort
and his paper are remarkable phenomena, but
only remarkable in the manner of
the straws wnicu suow now me wina mows.
Rochefort's success is due to the fact that he had
the good fortune to begin ridiculing the empire

. .t tlin l ivi n Mrli rin n 11 r ir nm a
J lint ill; LUU bill vv uili t g,Viiviui uuiiuu w no
spreading over France that tho empire of late
had been making itself ridtcujous. Louis Napo-
leon had reaching the turning-poi-nt of his career

had reached and passed it. The country saw
now all that he could do. The bag of tricks was
played out. Tho anticlimax was reached at last.

7he culiBca,'the crisis, tho turning-poin- t of
Louis Napolcoa'S Career' seeiiis to hie to have
been attained when, just before the outbreak of
the Schleswig-IIolstci- n war so small a war In
Itself, so fateful aud gigantic in its results he
appealed to the Emperors and Kings of Europe,
and proposed that tho nations should hold a
conference to settle, once and forever, all pend-
ing disputes. I think tho attitude of Louis Na-
poleon at that moment was dignified, command-
ing, imperial. His peculiar style, forcible,
weighty, measured I have heard it well

as a "monumental" style came out with
great effect in the language of appeal. There
was dignity and grace, there was what Edmund
Burke so appropriately terms "a proud hu-
mility," in Louis Napoleon's allusion to his own
personal experience in the school of exilo and
adversity as an excuse for his presuming to offer
advice to the sovereigns of Europe. One was
reminded of Henry 01 Navarre's all usiou to tho
wind 01 adversity wnicu, mowing so long upon
his face, had prematurely blanched his hair. I
do not wonder that the proposed Congress never
met. I do not wonder that European Govern-
ments put it asidor-son- ic with courteous phrase
and feigned, willingness to accept the scheme,
like Kussia and Austria; some with cold and
brusque rejection, like England. Nothing
worth trying for could have come of the Con-
gress. Events were brooding of which Franco
and England knew nothing, and which could
not have been exorcised away by any resolu-
tions of a conclave of diplomatists.
But that was, I think, tho last
occasion when Louis Napoleon held any-
thing like a commanding, overruling position
iu European affairs, and even then it was but a
fcemblauce. After that camo only humiliations
and reverses. In a diplomatic sense, nothing
could be. more complete thin tho checkmate
which tho Emperor of tho French drew upon
himself by the sheer blundering of his conduct
with regard to Prussia. He succeeded In plac-
ing himself before tho world in tho distinct atti-
tude of an enemy to Prussia; and no soouer had '

he, by assuming this attitude, forced Prussia to
take a defiant tone, than he suddenly sank down
into quietude. Ho had bullied to no purpose;
he" had to undergo the humiliation of see
ing Prussia rise in public estimation, uy.means
of the triumph which his unnecessary and unc-

alled-for hostility had enabled her to win. In
fact, he was outgeneralled by his pupil Bismai-k- ,

even more signally than ho had previously
been outgeneralled by his former pupil, Cavour.
More disastrous and ghastly, by far, was tho
failure of his Mexican policy. That policy
began in falsehood and treachery, and ended
as it deserved. Poetic and dramatic justice
was fearfully rendered. Never did Philip II,
of Spain, "never did his father, never did
Napoleon I, never did Mendez Pinto, or any
other celebrated liar, exceed the deliberate
monstrosity of the falsehoods which were told
bv Louis Nanoleou or Louis Napoleon's Miulsters
at his order, to conceal, during tho earlier stagcB
of the Mexican Intervention, the fact that the
French Emneror had a protege in the back
vround. who was to be seated on a Mexican
throne. The world is not much affected by
perfidy iu sovereigns. It laughs at tho perjuries
of princes as Jove does at those of lovers. But
it could not overlook tho appalling significance

f T.onIs Napoleon's defeat in that disastrous
chanter of his history. Wisdom after the event
i work: hut many, many voices had told
Louis Napoleon baforehand what would come
of his Mexican policy. Nqt to speak of the hiuts
and advice he received from the United States,
h irna nirn'.n and airaln .assured by tho late
Marshal O'Donnell, then Prime Mlnleter
f,f Xnuin; hv General Prim, who com
manded the allied forces during the earlier part
of thn MftvW'an fivtiedltion: fcv Prince Napoleon,
by many others that neither the character of
tho Mexican people nor the proximity of the
United States would allow a French proconsu-
late to be established in Mexico under the name
of an Empire. It is a certain fact that Louis
Napoleon frequently declared that the fouuda-t'- n

of that Empire would be the great event of
I'tifti.. ILij ciU'wi-i-ui- 'y uclA.iJ mi'
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talned a hold over his mind long affr it had be-
come apparcntto all the world that the wretched
bubble was actually bursting. The catastrophewas very near when Louis Napoleon, In conver-
sation with au English political adventurer, who
then was ft member of Parliament, assured him
that, however the situation might then look
dark, history would yet have to record that he,

Napoleon, had established a Mexican
J'.mpirc. Tho English member of Parliament,although ordinarily a very shrewd and skepticalport of person, was nctnally so impressed withtne carncfctnesH of his Imperial interlocutor thatho returned to London and wrote a pamphlet, iu
which, to the utter amazement of his acquain-
tances, he Lacked the Empire of Mexico for asecure existence, and said to it exto perprtua.
J he pamphlet was hardly in circulation when thecollapse came. If Louis Napoleon ever believed in
anytblng.he believed In the Mexican Empire. Hebelieved, too, in tho certain success of the South-ern Confederation. No Belgravlan Dundreary,no ezato e Georgian girl, could have been moro
completely taken by surprise when tho collapse
of that enterprise camo than was tho Emperor
Napoleon III, whose boundless foresight andprofound sagacity wo had all for years been ap-
plauding to tho echo. "That which is calledforesight and sagacity in a King," said Ers-kin- c,

is called obstinacy in n donkey." That
which Is called foresight and sagacity inan Emperor, Is often what wo call
blindness and blundering in a news-
paper correspondent. Tho question Is whether
we can point to any great event, any political
enterprise, subsequent to his successful assump-
tion of the Imperial crown, in regard to which
Napoleon III, if called upon to act or to judge,
did not show tho tamo aptitude for rash judg-
ments nnd unwise actions? Certainly no
thing with which he has had to do came out In
the result with anything liko the shapo ho
meant it to have. The Italian Confedera-
tion, with tho Popo at the head of it; tho
Germolsy irrevocably divided bv tho lino of
the Main; tho Mexican empire; the "rectifica-
tion" of frontier on tho Rhine; tho acqui-
sition of Luxembourg: these arc some of the
great Napoleonic Ideas, by the success or failure
of which we may fairly judge of tho wisdom of
their author. At homo ho has simply had a
new form of government every year. How
many different ways of dealing with tho press,
how many different schemes for adjusting tho
powers of tho several branches of legislation,
have been maguiloqueiitly annouueed and floated
during tho last low years, each in turn to
fall ratner more dismally than its prede-
cessor? Now, it seems, we are to have at
last something like that ministerial responsi-
bility which tho Imperial lips themselves have
so often described as utterly opposed to th3
genius of Franco. Assuredly It shows great
mental flexibility to bo able thus quickly to
change one's policy iu obedience to a warning
from without. It Is a far better quality than the
persistent treachery of a Charles I, or tho stupid
doggedncss of a George III. Hut unless it bo a
characteristic of great statesmanship to bo
almost alwa-y-s out in one's calculations, wrong
in one's predictions, aud mistaken in one's meii,
the Emperor has for years been in the habit of
doing tilings which are directly Incompatible
with the character 01 a great statesman.

Tho Gili.ry MisceUnni gives the following
interesting account of tho Countess Guic-ciol- i:

At this time, when one of our most eloquent
writers is advocating the cause of Lady Byron,
and bespeaks the sympathy of all in her behalf,
a few facts relating to tho Countess Gulccioll
mov not be uninteresting to tho public.

Teresa Gamba was the daughter of a noble-
man of ancient family but moderate means, in
Ravenna, a city of tho liouiau States; she was
one of ten children. Placed in a convent, of
which her aunt was Abbess, until the ago of
nine, she was then removed to the establishment
of Santa Chiara at Facnza, kept by a lady of
scientific acquirements and couductcd on tho
most liberal principles as regarded study so
much so that after a few years it was suppressed.
Italian literature iu particular was studied pro-
foundly. It is probable that tho early bias given
to her mind for her native literature was the
cause of her inducing Lord Byron to write "Tho
Prophecy of Dante," the dedication of which is
as follows:
'Lady I If f( r cold ond cloudy clime

WHere I was born, but whore I would not die,
Of the prreat poet-sir- e of Italy

I dare to build the Imitative rhyme,
llaiu Kunlo copy of tho SoutU's sublime,

Thou art the cause ; and, howsoever I
Fall short of his Immortal harmony,

Thy gentle heart will pardon me the crime.
Then, In the pride of letuty and of youtn,

Spakest ; aud lor thee to speak and bo ooey'd
Are one; Imt only In the sunny South

Such sounds are utter'd, aim such charms displayed,
So sweet a language from so fair a mouth

Ah to what ell'ort would it not persua le?
Teresa remained at Faeuza until tho ago of

fifteen: her cousin, tho yountr Marquis Cavalli,
seeing her then for the first time, declared that
he would have no other wife: his father, fearing
that the young man would not be denied, sent
him off to travel, and threw the whole weight of
his influence in favor of a suitor who had just
presented himself as a candidate for the liana of
luo young, portionless icresa, a Venetian noble-
man of fine presence, great wealth, and cour-
teous address, the Count Guiccloli. Although a
widower of fifty-fiv- e, he was still sufficiently
attractive to win many a iuir one. Disreputable
stories had been whispered about hhn, it is true;
his first wife, a great heiress, but no beauty, had
been neglected, ana ny tnis neglect nail seen led
to seek elsewhere for the affection which sho
did not find at home; she was banished to a far-o- ff

castlo and her place filled by a woman with
whom he lived in opcu adultery until the decease
of his Countess, when ho married her: sho was
now dead, and hoping to have an heir, his choice
fell upon tlio young xercsa.

Taken trom Her uourcuug scuooi, sue was tout
that Couut Guiccloli was to be her husband
UDon remarking that ho seemed too old for her,
her mother told her that there was more chance
for hanniuess with a man of that ago than a
munircr ono. anu 11 sue were 10 marry u rain
lersclf. she would select him. The youn

irirl thoutrht that if her mother would
act likewise, all must be right; aud
sho was led to tho altar, an Indifferent if not an
unwillimr bride. 1 he newly-marrie- d couple
went immediately to Venice, and tho next night
alter her arrival they went an evening at tho
Countess Benzonl s. xne uriac, just emergen
from girlhood, was far too timid to look around
at tho assembled company, and as some of tho
nartv iidiourncd to look at a statu3 by Canova,
a gentleman who stood near tho youthful
countess ottered his arm to conduct her Into tho
next room. V ho It was she did not know, nor
did once raise hur eyes to look at him
Upon her return home, her husband asked her
what sho thought of tho youug English lord,
who was, moreover, tho great poet ot tho day
"I did not see him," was her naive answer.

How little felt those two.as they unconsciously
stepped from ono room to another, arm in arm
that evening, that both had then met their des-
tiny 1 Eight moctlis after they met again, and
again it was In poetical, dreamy Venice. Count
Guiccloll was a mau who desired tho constant
excitement of society, and his yonug wifo was
obliged perforce to accompany him, althoti
sho had but little taste for largo assemblages. It,
was an evening when at a friend's, tho Countess
Abrlzzl's,' there was to be a social reunion after
the opera; the girlish countess had begged hard
to be excused ; sho even shed
tears at being obliged to yield. Did some mys-
terious power whisper in her ear that that niirht
she would become acqualntedgwith one who
would influence her entiro existence ? Unit from
that night, in every clime, by every people who
wouia oe euiiani-e- uy mo witcliery of that
poet's pen, her name would bo mingled iu
senarablv with his memory, aud that Imr 1

woulu live in that saddened heart, till it throbbed
its last In that Greece for which he bo nobly gave
his life. f

-- v
As sho entered the room, ler eye fell upon a

cwntlnmiin ulin unt uTtart ennvf,nAfw with. an....' 4 T - ' l.UEnglish friend (8eott), and sho hasMohl me that
she felt an electric thrill as she looked npon
him, for the stranger seem to hor as a being of
another sphere. "Never, 1 have heard her ex
claim, "did 1 see a beauty so perfect as Lord

. Jiv row's ! I Uioi'itj Uia Uiut rsrlis It w3 xny

want of acquaintance with the world that made
mo think him so charming, but I have sioco seen
men of every rank and clime, I have compared
nil. and 1 have never seen his equal 1"

But to return to our salon at the Countess
Abrlzzl's. There were but few present, and the
hostess begged Lord Byron to allow her to pre-
sent him to the folr young countess. He play-
fully but rcjioatedly refused; but at length tho
urgency of the lady, joined to tho entreaties of
bis friend Scott, prevailed. When Count Guic-

cloll came to lead his wife to her carriage, Byron
was still at her nnd Tereea Guiccloli was
awakening to all tho intoxicating and delicious
sensations of first lave.

She must at this time have been eminently
beautiful; rather below than above middle
height, fully but exquisitely formed, a com-
plexion of dazzling whiteness, featnrcs of fault-
less regularity, hair of that golden tint Titian
so loved to paint floating in luxuriant masses
about her dimpled shoulders, and n childlike
smllo displaying teeth of the greatest beauty
and regularity; add to this the gavest and most
amiable of tempers, joined to a highly cultivated
mind, and who can wonder that Byron, driven
from his own hearth-ston- e, nnd forbidden the
sight of his dearly-cherishe- d child, should have
become enthralled, and thnt tho young countess,
unlearned in the ways of tho world, tho ac-

quaintance of the young Englishman encouraged
to tho utmost by her husband, should have
learned to look with eager interest for tho
presence of him who, when he chose,
could cxcrclso a personal fascination few
could resist ? Timo passed on, and Count
Guiceioll returned to Ravenna, where ho had
largo possessions. Of course, his young countess
accompanied him, but not tho same gay, light-heart- ed

being as before. Tho passionate lovo
that is so easily nurtured under an Italian sky
filled every fibre of her being, and without the
society of Byron, to which sho had been daily
accustomed in Venice, sho drooped aud fell ill.
Byron, whoso unhappy experience in all matters
pertaining to love made him fearful of entirely
j ielding to the influence of this passion, at last
resolved to let his heart alone bo master, and
started for Ravenna; tho fair eountess revived,
nnd many happy hours were spent by them, for
tho Count courted his society, and public
opinion in Italy was very lenient to that
kind of liaison. But Teresa's 6oul was too
undivided in her love for Byron to allow even a
fcmblance of wearing another yoke, and sho
prevailed upon her relations to intercede with
Pope l'ius II, and obtained a separation from
her husband, w hich was tho nearest approach to
a divorce the Church permitted. From that hour,
until his departure for Greece on his heroic but

expedition, his lovo never wavered.
After his death, a locket containing a long, glossy
curl, with their united Initials, attached to a
heavy hair chain, also woven from her lovely
tresses, was found round his neck, and concealed
next to his person.

Of Byron's faithful lovo for tho Countess
Guiccloll few would doubt, could they read,
as I have done, every line he ever
wrote to her, even the most trilling
note, from tho timo he first met her in
Venice until tho last words penned at
.Missolongul. a lew days before his death.
It seems as if ho had at length found
a haven of rest after his buffeting with the world.
iter great desire to loam English was always com-
bated by bim, for love in that tongue brought
too many bitter recollections: he wrote Italian
with all the beauty and fire of Petrarch and
Tnsso.

Moore came to spend a last evening before his
cturn to England. Byron wont to his room.

nnd being absent some little time, the Countess
went to see what kept him; she met him on tho
landing with a Lag full of papers, and with a
radiant face ho said to her:

Here is what will justify me before tho
world ! Moore will take them to England with
him, and w hen I die, I shall be known as I really
was."

Tho bag contained his autobiography, which
Moore allowed, in so cowardly a manner, to bo
destroyed. Iho Uountess never ceased regret-
ting that she had not understood English at that
tune, that sue might, at least to a degree, xiavo
replaced thGin by memory.

Ihe news of his death gave her a shock from
which she did not recover for years; she refused
to accept the ten thousand pounds left to her by
Jiyrou in his will, and mourned long and deeply
for him. After a while she visited England.
where she was made much of by the literary
circle 01 x.acty iwssinion arm x,tuiy .uorgau,
then the pleaSantest in London. She finally
settled quietly in Paris, and in 1S40 Couut Guic- -
cioii died, leaving her an income 01 thirty tuou-san- d

francs a year.
la 1M7 she married the Marquis dc Boissy, a

widower, a peer of France under Louis Philippe
aud a Senator under tho Empire, although be-
longing to one of the old Legitimist families,
and his only daughter married to the Prince do
Leon, heir to the dukedom of Rohan. He was
very wealthy, but very eccentric: they, however.
lived together harmoniously until his death in
JfctlO.

As a woman, tho Murauisc do Boissv is still
charming and lovable, and one of the most
quietly-erudit- e women in Europe. Time has
touched her with a gentle hand, and ono easily
iccuuun uuw cxquibiie must ner ueauiy uavu
oecn at seventeen, when she first saw
Byron. During tho revolution of
her salon was tho only ono that ould be
could a "salon" In those troublous
times. Intimate with tho Bouapartes from their
youtn, connected wun "tuo Faubourg" through.
her husband, all shadeB of politics were repro
senieu around ner ncartnstone: there were seen
Prince Louis- Napoleon, then candidate for the
Presidency. Lamertlno. Montalembert. Emile da
Glrardin, the Papal Nuncio, and others of opiu--
;nna n.....,n.t ji..n.Jfliuuo tiuiujj unuioc a liu uiuiiui 3 were lauioua
in gastronomic annuls, ana most 01 tho Kuronean
notabilities have partaken of them. Tho Nhir-qui- s'

Anglophobia was well known, but it never
interfered with his hospitality. Lord Malmes- -
bury, lnclmrd Cobdcn, and other eminent Eng-
llshmen have been guests in the hotel of the Cito
do

Ono of their evening reunions was a sight to
be remeniberd one saw Europe typified at
ghiuco. 1 have seen In that salon "the Fau-
bourg" represented by tho Prince and Priucesse
Ue Leon. tho rnnccsso tie craon and Iicr daughter,
Mademoiselle do Beauvau, tho Marquis tin
Hallav-Coetquc- n and his two daughters, ttlo
Duchesso do la Tremoullleand her daughters, the
Princesses dl 1 orraniuzza and do .uouleal, the
Cardinal Archbishop of Paris, and the Papal
T ncK.ii Tim Virmlrn bv tho Marnms 11ml Mir.
qiuse d'Hautpool, M. and Mine. Troplong, tho
Baronno Pons de Wagner, leetrlce to tho Em-
press. Marshal Canrobert, various members of
the Bonaparte family, and. eu tommr, all the
court circle. England lent her quota, too. Tho
Countess of Harrington and her daughter, tho
Lady Geraldluo Stanhope, Lady Somerset,
Lord and Lady Gray of Gray, Lord and Lady
(iort and daughters, the Queen's chaplain, Rev.
John Barton and lady, nnd many others,
titled and untitled; in lact, It was one of the
best foreign houses to meet nice English people.
Of Italians, there were present Lb.tldino Pe-ruz-

the statesman, and his very clever wifo,
tho sanaiU Mattnuccl, flio hostess' stepdaugh-
ter, the Murquiso Guiccloli, belonging to ono of
the princely Roman families, with tho Marquis,
her husband; Spain lent her presence in tho
persons of the young and beautiful Duchess of
Medina-C- u ll and the Duke; Poland, tho Prlnco
and Princess Ladislas Czartoriski; and Russia,
her Ambassador, Couut Kisseloff; Art, as pur-
sued by tho fair sex most successfully by tho
Princess Colonna, the sculptress, and that clover
amateur painter, the Russian Baronuo de Mey-endo- rf.

Journalists and poets were always pre-
sent in great force. In fact. It would take too
long to enumerate the bright particular stars
who throng her rooms on one of hor recep-
tion nights, among whom some of our fair
countrywomen are not tho least admired.

Well known to all is the fair hostess' fidelity
to the lover of her youth. Every one who ad-
mires Byron is especially welcomod by her;
those who decry him, coldly received. No word
of blame is ever allowed to bo spoken in her
presence; every memento of him Is carefully
preserved a sketch of his yacht Boliver, thecopy of "Corinuo" in which he wrote the letter
familiar to all readers of Moore's "Lifo of By-fW- ,"

ClUtflilly covvisa wim velvet, nmJbvr.tWff

large portfolios with his manuscript of various
kinds fnmontr which are five cantos of "Don
Jnnn," one of' Childe Harold," "The Prophecy
of Dante," "Beppo," "Manfred," and others)
are packed In a large box, which Is always In
tne room, and Is earned with her In her annual
journeys to Italv. she never allowing It to bo
out of sight.

iter book, published In 1808, gives her own
view of Lord Byron. She considered It a duty,
before her death, to do all In her power to solicit
an Impartial opinion of him from the world.
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Bob. Boardinir and Tluv Pnt.il. i.,t- - i...:- - w.v.- 1 - i ' .:oaiuu uhiun .UU1VKAY, September tf. For circulars bpdIv to

O. V. MAYS, A. M., Prinoipnl,
8 8tuthtf Oermantown, Philadelphia.

WEST CHESNUT
XT fit TiiwMi'u

STREET
i .

INSTITUTE....
" 1,.V, SI'AY, September 21, nt No. 435 t'H ES.

ft reef. West Philadelphia, the late Residence of theKcv. J. O. rlntler, D. 1., ft school for Young Wiios. Cir-
culars maybe had on application at the achool. on andnfler Wednosdny, September 15. Oil Ibl

UIJNGING ACADEMY. No. 812 AUCAl
Street, Second Story Front. The underpinned havinsrsecured the above central location, is engaged in tilting itup ior ciass instruction in tne Kudimentsof Singing, Vo-

calization, Glee, and Madrigal Singing. Full particular
in few Uujs. Private LesMjns aa umirI.

A. R. TAVT.OR.
9112w No. FILBERT Street.

THE EDGE II ILL ' SCIIO 6 L,
a Boarding and Day School for Born, will brein lt next
eauon in tne new Academy Building at

MKRCUANTV1LLE. NEW JKRSET,
MONDAY, September , lh(9.

Foi circulars apply to Re. T. W. OATTFLL,
28 Principal

TT Y. L A U D E R B A (J II ' S
--a jl
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND CO.MMERCIAJ

ACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 S. TENTH Street

'I'l V. .... . ; r . .
x iiuiuuKi I'lcimihtiiiu mr jjusiuuts r v onege.
Special attention givon to Practical Mathematics, Survniinif .Civil I'nntnftnvina a,..
A i irft cliies Primary Department.
Circulars at Mr. Warburton's.No. j30 Chesnut St. 9 l?tf

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
(FOUNDED A. D. 17NU

S."W.Cor. LOCUST nnd JUNIPER Streets.
The Rev. JAMES W. ROBINS, A. M Head Master,

" uu leu .AssiaiuiiG leacoers.JlnCJVJU lm' the Pric of '1'uition will beMNJiTY DOLLARS per annum, for all Classes: payable
half yearly in advance.

French, Gorman, Drawing, and INatural Philosophy aretaught without extra charge.
By order of the Trut ees,

GEOKUEW. HUNTER, Treasurer.
The Socsion will open on MONDAY, September 6. Ap.

plications for admission may be made during the pre-
ceding viecW, between IU and 12 o'clock in the morning.

JAMES W. ROBINS,
Sltfmwftiw Head Master.

'rrV n E 'II I L L "
1 SELECT FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL,

An Eoglibh, Classical, Mathematical, Bcientiiio.
and Arti9tio Institution.

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!
At Pottetown, Montgomery County, P.The First Term of the Nineteenth Annual Session will

commence on WEDNESDAY, the 8th day of September
next. Pupils received atany time. For Circulars addresi

REV. GEORUK F. MILLER, A. M.
Principal.

REFERENCES:
REV. DRS.-Mei- gs, Schaeller,- - Mann, Krauth, Seise,

Muhlenborg, Stcever, lluttor. Stork, Conrad, Bom- -
.hcrRor, Wylie, Sterret, Murphy, Cruiksbanks, etc.

HONS. Judge (Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M. Russell
Tn,aye' licnJ- - M- - Boyer, Jacob S. Yo, Ilioster Olyiner,
John Kulinger, etc.

:StiS. James E. Caldwell, James L. Olaghorn, O. 8.
Grove, T. C. Wood, Harvey Bancroft.TheodoreO. Boggs,
t). F. Norton, L. L. Houpt, 8. Grose Fry, Miller fc Derr,
Charles Wannemacher, James, Kent, Santee A Co.,
etc. 7 H mwfan

"WEST FENN SQUARE ACADEMY,"' S. W. corner of MARKET Street and WEST
PENN SQUARE.

T. BRANTLY LANGTON having leased the upper part
tho Third National Bank Building, will reopen h s

School on MONDAY, tember 13.
The facilities of this building for school purposes will

be apparent upon inspection. The Gymnasium will be
under the immediat ervisi of Dr. Jansen, and is
being abundantly supplied with apparatus for the practice
of either light or heavy gymnastics.

The course of instruction embraces all that is needed
to fit boys for College, Polytechnic Schools, or Commercial
Life.

Circulars containing full information respecting PrimaryDepartment, College Classes, the study of VccVil Music.Art, etc, may be obtained by addressing the Principal asabove. The rooms will be open for inspection ufterAugust 21. g

CARRIAGES.

g3& GARDNER & FLEMING,

No. 214 South FIFTH Street.
BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Second-han- d

Rocfcaways, rinetona, Jenny Linda, Bngglei
Depot Wagons, Etc. Etc, 3 23 tilths

For Sale at Reduced Prices .
. LOOKINQ OLASSES, ETC

JgSTABIISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

BEAUTIFUL CHE0M09,
v PAHSTraGP,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE THAMES.

NO. 910 CUESNUT STREET,
8 U Filth door above the Continental, Phlla.

fJORNY'8 TASTELES8
Fruit Preserving Powder,

Is warranted to keep Strawberries superior to any know
process, as well as other frnit, witoout being aii-Ug- h

Price. 0 cents package. Bold by the crocer.
ZANK, NOUNY Ac CO.. Proprietors,

IWtm No. Rorth SECOND Bt PhlUda,

KINKELIN VAH Br, USLL,11U OJMDR. 11 diaeanea of a Certain specialty. Ottic bean, 8
. U iSwWfl.mVKlIUSussu

i

FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

TUT FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

' 0P THS

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CENT, in Currency,

PAYABLE ArRIL AND OCTOBER, FREE OF

STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

This road runs throogh a thickly populated and
rich agricultural and manufacturing rtlstrict

For the present, e are otferlng a limited amount
oi the above Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.

The connection of this ronrt with the rpnnsylvanla
and Reading Railroads insures It a large and -

ncratlve trade. We lecommend tho bands as the
cheapest tirst-clas- s Invtstraent In the market;

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
0 4U2 31 PHILADELPHIA.

"yE HAVE FOR SALE

SIX PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OF TEE

HOCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

SUB 1889.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE

IN GOLD.

INTEREST AT SIX PER CEST.

COUPONS MAY AND NOVEMBER.

For particulars apply to

DE 1IATEN & BRO.

BANKERS,

No. 40 Couth THIRD Street
115 PHILADELPHIA.

RANKING HOUSE
or

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits,

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought Ad sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladles.

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the National Life Insurance fcorapanj
of the United States. Full information given at our
office. 1 1 8m

js. s. Jamis on & coM
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Banker and Dealers In

Gold, Silver, ani GovmiMt Bonus,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York aid Philade'.phla Stock Boards, etc,
etc 6 6 us 31

ELLIOTT & DUNN,
BANKERS,

KO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

rEiLATELrnii,

DRAW PILLS OP EXCHANGE ON THE UNION
BANK OP LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Etc.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
Execute orders for Stocks in Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 20i

QIINDINNING, DAVIS & CO.,

"

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GIEND1NNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia Office. 12 S5

QITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

ji PE3LADELPEIA

FINANCIAL.

Seven Per
"

Cent Goli Loan

6,500,000.
THlt KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY, now lofnoftau

fill rpsratirm from Kanua tlity to Stsrtd.n, proponas to
build n ulennr n to Denrsr, Colorado. 'I da Moraniimt
bat grant d litres Millions of Aorss of ths finest Uads In
Kansas and Colorado, which ar mortgaged for the seoa- -

riljr of a loan of

G,CG0,0C0.
This loan la secured In the most effi cttul manner. It

represents a road In profitable operation, ani will open the
trade of the Roukjr Mcnnta;n country and oonneut It with
the (Treat markets of the Kt. It Is considered to be one
of the bext loans in the market.
KVEM BETTKR IN fOMK RKSPKCT1 TUAN GOV

ERNMKNT BEOUKITIK8.
The loan has tbirtlr years to run, principal and interest

payable in Rold, seven per o nt
The coupons will bo payable somt annually In either

Frankfort, London, or Now York, and will be free front
Government taxation. The bonds for tbe present are
sold In can-pun- at K6, with accrnod Interest.

Circulars, maps, and pamphlets sent on application.

IAIt.-M)Y-
, ItlORUt: Ac CO.,

No. 63 EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

No. 18 PINE STREET, NEW YORK.

We are authorized to sell the bonds In Philadelphia,
offer them as a reliable investment to our friends.

TOWSBi?g WCHil.BlX Ac CO.,
No. 809 WALNUT Street,

8 27 tuthf tf Pinr.AtKLPdIA.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.'S

CONDS,
OF TIIE ISSUE OF 1S.-.-

BEARING C PER CENT. INTEREST,

AND SUBJECT TO TAXES,

Are Exchangeable for New Bonds,

BEARING 6 PER CENT. INTEREST,
AND FREE PROM TAXES.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OK

Pennsylvania and New York Canal
and Railroad Co.'s

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

IS OFFERED AT

Ninety-On- e and One-Ha- lf Per Cent.

CHARLES C. LONQSTRETH,

Treasurer Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.,
9 1 6t4p No. 303 WALNUT Street.

D R E X E L & C O.
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Americau mitl Xoroigyu

DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LE ITERS OF
8 10 oa Presuitation In an part orEurope

Travellers can make all their financial arranire-rueti-tsthrough us, and we will collect their Interestand dividends witnouc charg.
DHEXEL, WlKTHaOP 4 CO., jDREXEL, HABJE8 ft CO.

New York. I

rails. 3 10 4

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO..
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM-

BERS 'OF STOCK AND GOLD. EXCHANGE,
Receive Account of Banks and Bankers on Liberal

Terms.
ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON

C. J. HAJHBRO A SON, London.
B. MKTZLKR, 8. SOHN 4 CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters oi Credit
1 2 tf Available Throughout Europe.

pB S. PETERSON & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 EOUTH THIRD STREET,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock

and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on com
mission only at either city 1 86

ROOFING.
T E A D Y R O O F I N-G- .4

l V This Kooflng is adapted to all buildings. It oaa
applied to gxEF.P OR ROOK8
at one-hal- f the expenne of tin. It is readily pnt en olc"

Shinale Woofs without removing the shingles, thus avoid.
iog the damaging of oeiliugs and furniture while under
Kcinz repairs. 1N0 travel used.)
PKfcbliKVK YOUR TIN HOOFS WITH WELT0N1

KLASTIO PAINT.
I am always prepared to Kepuir and Paint Roofs at short

notice. A lo, PA INT FOR WALK by the barrel or gallon,
the best and oheapeat in the market.

3 17 Wo. 711 N. NINTH Street, above lioatee.

HTO OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS
A AKD ROOt'J'.KS. Hoofs! Yes, jus. Kvery size and

kind, old or new. At No. 643 N. THIRD Street, the AM
AN CONUKETK PAINT ANU HOOK (lOMPANY

are soiling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOK8, and
for preserving all wood and metale. Also, their solid com.
plex roof covering, (lie best ever offered to the publio, witn
brushes, runs, buckets, eto., for the work. Anti vermin,
Fire, and Water-proo- f ; Light, Tight, Durable. No crack-
ing, pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Oood
for all climates. Directions given for work, or good work,
men supplied. Care, promptness, oertaintyl One prioel
Call! Judge! ;

A cents wanted for interior conntios.
4 futf J O10 1' Id LKKDH, Principal.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER fc O O.

N". Corner FOURTH and RACE Ett,
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DnUGClSTO'
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Palnti, Putty"
Varnishes, Eta

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINT 8;
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prioel

for cash. 1341

OAR PENT ERS AND BUU-- D E RS.
RB R. T H O MAS &C oTt

DXAUtE8IM

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

M. W. 0OBNIB OV

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streeti
l8m PHILADELPHIA.

ILLIAM ANDERSON & CO., DEALER.
in i'iue Wliibkii's,

No. 146 North SECOND Strut,
ruiiaUuiphht,


